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CLASSIFIEDPkqnts Play Liners Tonight;PORT
with loves to DukeToiCage urnirne

CAROLINA FOOTBALL. INH
tory and vacations since January 1, will reopen and begin winterdrills February 10. That's Unofficial word sounded yesterday by
&!ll!CriinJeil!??n who directs "operation football" and

BVP, Mangum, Emanon
Pound Out Victories
In Mural Cage Games

The intramural basketball tourna-
ment reached a peak In Woollen gym
yesterday afternoon, with BVP No.
2, Mangum, and Emanon heading the
play with victories over tough oppon-
ents.

BVP cracked out a 33-2- 2 win over
Aycock, No. 1, while Mangum whipped
Nash, 33-3- 1, and Emanon crushed
Aycock No. 2, 36-2- 8.

In other dorm games, the Med
School whipped Graham, 23-1- 5, the

Fencers to Meet
There will be a meeting in 304

Woollen gym at 4 p. m. today of all
students interested in forming a
class in fencing, Dr. O. K. Corn-wel- l,

Professor of Physical Educa-
tion, announced yesterday.

Axes beat Delancey M., 35-1- 3, as part
of the mural court activity.

The Phi Delt No. 2 team tripped
the KA No. 3 outfit, 28-2- 7, Zeta Psi
No. 1 downed TEP, 23-2- 0, Phi Kap
No. 2 rolled over St. Anthony, 42-2- 0,

and Zeta Psi No. 3 decisioned Pi
Lamh, No. 1, 26-1- 9.

Rounding out the day's games, Sig
Chi No. 3 won over SAE No. 3, 28-1- 7,

Pi Ka No. 2 edged out DKE No.
2, 28-2- 6, and the SAE No. 2 squad
slaughtered Kap Sig No. 1, 46-2- 3.

There will be no more mural cage
played this afternoon, but regular
play will be resumed Monday after-
noon, the mural department announcT
ed yesterday.

"We will begin work with all
new men, jayvees and regulars who
expect to participate in spring var-
sity sports a week from Monday,"
said Snavely as he completed his
plans for mid-wint- er practice ses-
sions. AH other regulars will be
excused from these early weeks of
work, according to Snavely, and a
list of such excused men will be
posted some time next week.

"Winter practice is going to be
mainly for the new and less ex-

perienced candidates," continued
Snavely, "although there are sev-
eral regulars and lettermen we
want out there taking part in the
drills." Falling into this category
are quite a few lettermen who have
returned to Carolina since the close
of the season and who expect to be
playing next fall. "We will stress
fundamentals and size up the men
on hand. In fact, we will just start
practically at the bottom and work
up," the white-haire- d 'gridiron pro-
fessor concluded. ,

The Sugar Bowl encounter with
Georgia was much more beneficial
than several weeks of plain win-

ter practice, and because of it, quite
a bit of work that otherwise would
have had to be done' can be dispens-
ed with. However, regular spring
practice will be started immediately
with the opening of the next quar-
ter, meaning about the first week in
April. At this time all the regulars
and recruits alike will be out to-- .

gether, and work will begin in earn-
est for the coming fall season a
season which will, greet the Tar
Heels with one of the toughest
schedules in history.

Gather 'round me everybody. . .The
topic will be.

There's nothing worse than a ser-
mon in a sports column, so don't ;

take this as such, please. More, it

Scottmen Seek
Repeat Victory

Locals Battle Navy
In Saturday Clash
(Special to Daily Tar Heel)
College Park, Md., Jan. 23

North Carolina's touring cagers
seek their second Southern con-
ference victory of the campaign
here tonight when they face
Maryland in a return encounter
between the two quintets.

Already holding a 58-4- 2 triumph
over the Old Liners, the White Phan-
toms will try for a repeat perfor-
mance in the first of two tussles on
the current jaunt. The cagers con-

tinue on to Annapolis Saturday morn-
ing and meet Navy's high-power- ed

quint that afternoon, their last
away-from-ho- tilt until February
17.

Same Starters
The same starting five that has

opened the last nine games is expect-

ed to be the crew that Coach Tom
Scott will field this evening.' This puts
Bob Paxton and Jim Hamilton in the
forward berths, Johnny Dillon in the
pivot spot at center, and Norm Koh-le- r

and Jim White at the guards. For
substitutes Coach Scott has available
Taylor Thorne, Dick Hartley, Sher-
man Nearman, Jim Hayworth, Roger
Scholbe, Freddy Ryan and King Cole.

Probable starters for the Terrapins
are Mont and Shumate at forward,
Edwards at center and .Brown ana
Schuerholz at the guard positions.

The clash will be the 11th of the
season for the Phantoms who will be
after their eighth win. 1

other. At center will be Sandy Hoft,
with Bill Harrington and Bill Walker
starting as guards.

Also ready to see action will be
Gordon Sauls, Kenny Curtis, and
Johnny Reagan.

As a preliminary to-th- e South Car-olina-Ne- rth

Carolina game next Wed
nesday night, the Tar Babies will play j

a return game with Danville's George !

Washington High School, starting at
6:30 o'clock.

The Danville five handed the fresh-

men their only loss this year, 34-3- 1,

on January 14. Coach Murray said
that George Washington has "one of
the best high school teams in Vir-

ginia."
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Frosh Courtmen Encounter
Needham Broughton Tonight

IRWIN SMALLWOOD

h

.is just a word of reminder to stu-
dents and sports fans in general
about several matters --that have
arisen and caused considerable com-
ment during the past few weeks.

No matter whether you have as
. winning team or a losing one, there

is always one thing that makes a
school get favorable recognition
and that is good sportsmanship and
fair consideration in competition.
And at recent basketball, games,
and one boxing match in particu-
lar, there has been a little laxness
on the part of Carolina students
not all of them, . but a small part
of them who have a tendency to for-
get once in a while.

For instance, there is the inces-
sant "booing" of the officials and
opponents when they are shooting
foul shots.-Granted- , there are some
bad decisions now and then on the
part of the officials, and Carolina
students are particularly mindful
of it what with the recent bungling
of Cousin Gabe and gang in the
Sugar Bowl. Nevertheless, it is be-

ing carried o an extreme, and we
should take stock of ourselves and
try to improve, both on the matter
of riding the officials and the oppon
ents. Another thing, done at the
game last Tuesday night, is the
tearing up of small bits of paper on
various occasions. It is all well and
good to be jubilant over good plays
and such, but it is virtually impos-
sible to clean up under the stands
after a mass scattering operation
as mentioned. The athletic depart-
ment appeals to you, the students,
to refrain from making an already
hard task even more difficult by
scattering paper under the bleach-
ers.4

"We know it is hard to restrain
oneself inside at an exciting sports
event," said Coach Bob Fetzer yes-

terday, "but our job of keeping the

FRESH

FRUITS &

VEGETABLES

2Mb. 71c

29c

Cans 25c

No.
Can

2 19c

2 No.
Cans'

2 25c

Glass
15-o- z. 19c

ITEMS
lb. 17c

. lb. 15c
..... 2 lbs. 29c

Bunch 10c
... 2 lbs. 27c

Classified (Want Ad) advertisements r
payable in advance at the DAILY TAB HREL

Business Office. Graham Memorial, by 2 o'clock
the day preceding publication. Rates: fifty cents
per inch (count 25 word to the inch). The
Daily Tab Heel assumes responsibility only
for the first incorrect insertion, and then only
to the extent of a make-jroit-d insertion to be
run only in case of an error which materially
lessens the value of the advertisement. Dial
5641 for further information.

ANNOUNCEMENT

WINTER QUARTER HOURS: 9 a.
m.-10:- 30 a. m. 3:15 p. m.-5:4- 5 p.
m. All Day Sat. New and used bi-

cycles, rentals and repairs. - Caro-
lina Cycle Co. 120 W. Rosemary St.
(1-990- 1)

FOR RENT 6A

FOR 2 BOYS. 310 MILES FROM
town on Airport Road. Hot air heat
and showers. Call F-38-

(1-983- 7)

FOR SALE 6B

SURPLUS ARMY BLANKETS.
Some good and some not so good.
Price $2.25-$4.0- 0. Apply 104 Stacy
Dorm. (1-990- 2)

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE AT $600,
1938 Ford Convertible Sedan. En-
gine reconditioned last October, 44,-0- 00

miles. Inquire Obie Davis Esso
Sta., W. Franklin St. (1-990- 4)

'1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN FOR
sale. Phone 7601. (1-990- 6)

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER Busi-
ness )cupe. Excellent condition. Ra-
dio and heater. Must sell this week.
$750 cash. Call F-21- (1-990- 8)

LOST 12

ONE PAIR OF PALE-BLU- E RIM-me- d

glasses before Christmas holi-

days. Please return to Rose Field,
311 Alderman. (1-984- 9)

RIDERS WANTED 18A

DAILY COMMUTERS FROM
Greensboro. Arrive Chapel Hill for
9 o'clock class. Contact Rozelle
Kennedy, 4224 Oakland Ave.,
Greensboro, Phone 33 or leave
note on Y Bulletin Board.
(1-982- 5)

TAKEN BY MISTAKE 20

I TOOK THE WRONG TOPCOAT
by mistake Wed. night in Di Hall
or Graham Mem. Whoever has
mine, contact Dick Owen, 33 Old
West. (1-990- 7)

WILL PERSON WHO TOOK GRAY
gabardine topcoat and gloves from
Lenoir last Tues. a. m., return to
213 Mangum Dorm and claim his
own? (1-990- 9)

WANTED 24

PART-TIM- E SECRETARY WANT-e- d.

Apply to Methodist Church,
Phone 6286. (1-990- 5)
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Also

CARTOON NEWS

TODAY

Ticket Demand
Causes Change

Cameron, Von Glahn
Engineer Transfer

(Special to Daily Tar Heel)
Durham Jan. 23. The Southern

conference basketball tournament,
held for the past several years in
Raleigh's Memorial auditorium, was
switched to Duke's indoor stadium for
1947 in a move made here today by
Eddie Cameron, chairman of the con-

ference basketball committee, and
John Von Glahn, business manager
of the tourney organization.

The transplanting of the tourna-
ment was made because of an un-

usually high demand for tickets
coupled with the fact that Duke can
take care of approximately twice as
many spectators as Raleigh. However,
it was announced simultaneously that
there were no more tickets for the
games available due to the fact that
there were already enough requests
in the office of the tournament com-

mittee in Raleigh to fill the indoor
stands.

There will be no change in the spon-

sorship of the annual SC classic of
the hardwood, the Raleigh Junior and
Senior chambers of commerce re-

maining in that capacity. The only
part Duke will take is to stage the
game in their gym, which can seat
some 9,000 onlookers.

Transfer of the tourney was greet-
ed with accord from all points in the
conference according to reports, and
all concerned generally agreed that it
was a wise move in view of the fact
that the Raleigh auditorium seats
barely 4,500.

gymnasium clean and in order is
made almost impossible by such
performances."

The final thing brought to our
attention this week was the "boo-

ing" of Mr. Mann the referee of
the boxing matches last weekend.
Mann, when introduced as from
Duke university, was given a wel-

come befitting a man who had just
committed a horrible crime and
just because of the word Duke.
That, again, is carrying things a
little too far.

That's the story, gang. What say
we try to improve, okay? Let's keep
the spirit which incidentally has
been fine but drop the displays of
rather poor sportsmanship and mes-

sy outbursts. Your cooperation will
be appreciated more than you know
by Carolina athletic authorities,
as well as the visitors who have
always found a pleasant and sports-
manlike reception in Woollen gym.
Thanks again!

Completing the sports picture for
today, we find:

Line Coach Jim Gill, who did such
a commendable job last fall both
in coaching and scouting, returned
yesterday from a vacation at his
home in Richmond, Mo. The bird
hunting down there was good, says
the magnanimous Gill. "I missed
the Christmas hunting," he said,
but I sure made up for it later." . . ,
Coach Dale Ranson is riding around
in his new 'suburban wagon.' What
a car for trips! . . . The White
Phantoms try for their second con-

ference win of the season tonight
and tomorrow meet Navy and their
old coach, Ben Carnevale.

"Wm Lorwta
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Also
Novelty "BEAUTY FOR SALE"

TODAY

ll FOOD STORES

By Gil McLeod
Coach Frank Murray's freshman

quint will meet the Needham
Broughton High School five in a re-

turn engagement tonight at 6:30 o'-

clock in Woollen gym.
The Tar Babies won the first en-

counter, 45-4- 3, last Saturday in Ral-

eigh.
Starting the game for the freshmen

will be either Pete Peters or Bill
Childress at one forward post, and
Charlie Nichols or Junius Idol at the

Greenberg Gets Bonus
Detroit, Jan. 23 (UP)- - Detroit

Tiger officials revealed here today
that slugger Hank Greenberg re-

ceived a $20,000 bonus as a result of
his sale last Saturday to Pittsburgh
moving his 1946 salary total to $75,-00-0.

Previously, the club had been
criticized, for failing to inform Green
berg he was being sold out of the
American League.

BOXERS PREP FOR MEET

Coach Mike Ronman's ring team
continued to polish up its tactics yes-

terday afternoon in Woollen gym for
the battle with the South Carolina
mittmen here Saturday night.

MILD & MELLOW

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE
MISSION PEAK SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES N2,l
TEN GRAND VEGETABLE JUICE
n n it m A T T O No. 2

A&P

'APPLE SAUCE
IONA BRAND SWEET

PEAS
STAR BRAND PREPARED

PRUNES

PRODUCE
BROCCOLI
CAULIFLOWER
GREEN BEANS .

CARROTS .

APPLES (Delicious)
LETTUCE L Large Head 15c
CELERY Large Stalk 15c

.

MEAT ITEMS
SIRLOIN STEAK (AA) lb. 73c

T-BO- NE STEAK (AA) - lb. 75c

ROAST CHUCK j. lb. 49c
HAMBURGER lb. 39c

SPARE RIBS - lb. 49c

SKINNED HAMS (Whole or Halves) lb. 59c
4

FRYERS lb. 58c
PICK THEATRE

Svntet end Vint y
FRESH SEA FOODS


